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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

BUUSCIUPTION IIATB8.
Per Month, anywLcru In the Ha-

waiian Islandi) 8 76
Per Year. 8 00
Per Tear, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Moxico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countrios 13 00

Paynblo Invariably In Advance.
Telephone 260. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Warm
Debilitating
Weather.

Many people, utter a long spell of"
oppresslvo heat, suffer from lassi-
tude, loss of spirits, and a general
"run down" feeling. They need a
courso of Aycr'5 Sarsaparilla, nxt

medicino which has revived and
restored to actlvo llfo and health
thousands of such sufferers. A lady
recently returned to England from
South Africa writes concerning this
tfi

Wonderful Medicine"
"Whllo in Capo Town tho past

summer I suffered greatly from the
long-continu- ed heat. I wa3 com-
pletely worn out ; my Wood seemed
to become as thin as water" and I
lost all energy and interest in life.
My friends recommended Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and a courso of this
wonderful mcdlcino restored my
health and spirits. My husband suf-
fered in tho same way as I did,
though not to such an extent, and
ho also was greatly benefited from
tho uso of

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
AYCH'SPILLSTWILO BUT EFFECTIVE

Hollisler Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Kepnblio of Hawaii.
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Von Holt Block, King Street,

Are Marking Down all

Their Goods to Auction

Trices, the lowest ever

heard of.

They are also opening

NewsGoods ex Australia.

David Dayton,
Real JSstate Broker.

209J4 Merchant Street.

FOB BiLE.
1 Surrey in fine order; price $200.
House and Lot, 715x155 ft., on No. 71

Young street) parlor, 3 bodroorae, kitchen
dining-room- , eto.

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lots on Klnau and Pilkol streets.

TO LET.

House on Ropcllo lane, Falama: 3
dining room, kitchen, bathroom,

carriage house and stable; large yard.
ITonso on Beretanla street, near Pilkol

street;" rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath,
room and an empty lot to keep a hone.

FRANCIS DUNN,
Architect and Superintendent

3, Office: 305 ?ort street,
Spreekols' Block, Room 5.
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NO MORE IMPURE TEAS

WILL BE BKCBIVED 1ST Till
UNITED STATES. '

re Will Reject All Not Vp
to Ntandard and Will Enforce llio

Non Act of Coiiicre.

Collector Wise of tho port of
San Francisco received recontly
from the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry an important communication
with reference to the now aot of
Congress prohibiting the importa-
tion of impure teas. The Treasu-
ry Department is determined to
enforce tho aot, and the tea trade
of the United States will be revo-

lutionized for the better.
The cheap and trashy grades of

tea will no longer appear in the
market, and while the effect will
be to raisothe price of this luxury,
the publio health will bo the
gainer thereby.

The communication from the
Sooretary of the Treasury notifies
the Collector that there will be
shipped to him from New York a
line of samples of the standards
established by the Board of Tea
Experts. Tho information is also
given that the Collector of Cus-
toms at Now Yerk is packing half-poun- d

samples for sale to impor-
ters and brokers. Collector Wise
is instructed to paok samples in
convenient half-pou- nd packages
representing the full line of the
standards, which may be Bold to
importers and brokers at cost;
namely 20 cents per pound.

After May 1 of this year it shall
be unlawful to import into the
United States any tea below the
standard established by tho Trea-
sury Department.

The aot of Congress was ap-

proved March 2, 1897. It author-
ized the Secretary of the Treasury
to appoint a board of seven
experts in tea to submit to him
standard samples of pure teas.
On their report be has established
the standards on their recommen-
dation, and is now depositing in
the Custom-hous- es of New York
City, Chicago, San Francisco and
Buch other ports duplicate samples
of suoh standards, and a sufficient
quantity of other duplicate sam-
ples to supply at cost the import-
ers and dealers in tea at all ports
desiring the same.

The act provides further that
importers or consignees shall
furnish samples of all lines of tea
imported by them together with a
sworn statement, that the samples
are genuine, or suoh samples shall
be obtained by the examining
board.

Should the tea be found inferior
to the established standard the
importer or consignee must give a
bond with sureties that he shall
export the tea outside the limits
of the United States within six
months. In the case of failure to
export the condemned tea within
six months, the Collector shall
cause the tea to be destroyed.

An appeal from the decision of
the tea experts may be
taken before a board of
three United States General Ap--

raisers to be designated by the
ecretary of the Treasury.
Teas on board ships for ship-

ment to the 'United Spates at the
time of the passage of this hot
shall not be subject to its pro-
visions.

The grades of tens, as recom-
mended by the experts and estab-
lished by the Sooretary of the
Treasury, are as follows:
No: 1 Formosa Oolong
No. 2 Fooohow Oolong
No. 3 Amoy Oolong
No. 4 North China Congou
No. 6. South China Congou
No. d! India tea
No. 7 Ceylon tea

The maximum percentage of
dust in the foregoing must be
restricted to 10 per cont when
sifted through a No. 16 sieve vith
No. 26 brass wire.

No. 8 '.Fingsuoy green tea
No. 9 (a) Country greon toa

CCS

No. 10 (b) Country greon tro
No. 11 Japan tea, pan fired
No. 12 Japan tea, sun dried
No, 13.... Japan tea, baskot-firu- d

JNo. 14
..Japan tea, dust or tannings

No. 15.. .Scented Orange Fekoe
No. 16 Capers

Capers is a rouud curled leaf
tea resomblinc tiunpowdor tea.

No. 8, Fingsuoy greon toa, is
oftnn labeled as Moyune, which is
a superior quality of Pingsuey.

No. 11, 12 and 13 must not cou-tai- n

moro than 4 por cent of dust
when siftedjthrough a No. 30 sieve
with No. 31 brass wire.

MEMORIAL BAY.

There Will Be No, Exereliea In the
KTonlnr.

It baa been decided by the
Memorial Day committeo of Geo.
W. De Long Post, G. A. R., to
have no literary exorcises at the
Opera House in tho evening. The
reason is that after the arduous
marching in tho heat to and from
the cemetery, with the standing
Bomo time in that place between,
none of the members on return
ing homo will have any inclina-
tion to go out again that evening.
Even at cost prico for lights and
caretaking, too, the expense of
hiring the theater would make n
sum that might bo moro usefully
expended. As with probably
from three to five war vessels in
port at the time, lesidea an un-
usually largo turnout promised,
by the Hawaiian troops the
parade is likely to bo upon an un-
exampled scale, the publio has no
right to complain of the omission
of exercises in the evening.

It is not given out who is to be
the orator of the day. Whoever
he may be, it is not desired that
he shall occupy more than
twenty minutes.

i
V. H. N, Attain Coming.

The' U. S. S. Adams reaohed
'Hilo last Monday. She will leave
there for Honolulu next Monday.
Captain Gibson is the commander,
and ho paid an official visit to
Judge E. G. Hitchcock at Hilo.

The foregoing is from a private
lotter. In the Hilo Horald the
following further particulars are
found, inoluding this list of offi
cers:

W O Gibson, Commander.
W R Harris, Lieutenant.
F A Wilner, Lieutenant.
J H Lee Holcom be, Lieutenant.
O S Stauworth, Lieutenant.
G W McElroy, P A Engineer.
Francis J Soramos, Paymaster.
L H Stone, P A Surgeon.
F H Brown, Ensign.
O England, Ensign.
W D Ballard, Paymaster's

Clerk.
This is Commander Gibson's

first trip to'Hawaii. Lieutenant
Holoombe, however, is well known
here and was on the Thetis in the
cable surveying expedition.
Several of the officers went to the
Volcano on Wednesday.

Japanese Jnurnallata at Work.
Messrs. S. Suzuki, B. Seki and

S. Furuya, visiting Japanese news-
paper correspondents, were given
a long ir terviow by Attorney
General W. O. Smith this fore-
noon, Mr. Seki, who speaks good
English, aoted as - interlocutor.
Mr. Smith gave tho gentlemen
full information regarding the
immigration laws, and their appli
cation to their countrymen, es-

pecially in the receut cases of
misunderstanding. The visitors,
who are bright and keen men,
Boomed well pleased with tho
pains the Minister took in giving
them tho desired information.

Warm weathor;is hero try a caso
of our soda water it will please
you. Hawaiian Soda Works,
Tel. 632.

If you contemplate ordering a
portrait enlargement we invite
your attention to tho superior
work wo offer and would ask a
comparison of prices and work-
manship before placing your
order. King Bros,, Hotel street.

THE NANIWA'S OFFICERS

ENrRarAiNru at dinner by
JAPANKNK MtRCIIANTN.

TWltlng Juiirtinll.t. Alio In Afft'iid-aiicn-L-

or I luxe Prevent Tim
Dinner unit Decoration!.

The dinner tondored by the
Jupatiese morchants of this city
.to tho officers of, tho Japanese
oruiser Nnniwo lust evening wbb
an elaborato affair,' some four
hours being ocoupied in discussing
the elborato menu provided by
the management. Dinner was
served at 5:30 p. m. on the largo
lanai of the hotel, which was beau-
tifully decorated with colored
elpctria lights, ferns and palms.
The gtouuds wero also lit up ex-

tensively.
There was no political signifi-

cance attached to tho affair what-ev- ur.

It was merely a gathering
at which tho prominent Japanese
merchants in the city could mako
the acquaintance of the officers of
the cruiser and the visiting Tokio
journalists who came down with
them. Mr. Takedzawa of the Yo
koharaa Specie bank acted as toaBt
master in a very acceptable man-
ner. But two addresses were made
during tho evening, one of wel
come by Mr. S. Hirai of the Le-
gation and the response by Cap-
tain Eurooka.

Tho guests of honor were
CouncillorAkiya-ma- ,

Captain Eurooka, Lieutenant
Commander Knjikawa, Chief Ep,
gineer Watouabo, Chief Surgeon
Uino aim the hve press repreaenta
tives, Messrs M Nishi, 13 Seki, S
Furuya, S Suzuki, Y Ljuikawa.

Other officers of the Naniwa
present were Messrs. Yanebara,
Hori-uo- bi, Fukuda, Yamesaki,
Arima, Nagashima, Saito, Matsu-
shita, Marinaga, Shigemura, a.

Thoso present from this city
were Messrs. S Hirai, H Takeza-w- b,

S Eimura, S Ozaki, E Mima
shi, Oh Niikuni, M Chiya, S Ko-jim- n,

Dr I Mori, Dr J Uchida,
Dr S Eobayashi, Dr S Kojinia, N
Igarashi, T Matsuaka, Y Yamagu
chi, S Segawa, H Mizuno, S Fu-
kuda, Z Mitsutome, G Sato, M
Asahina, E Furuya, Oh Saito, T
Masuda, S Takemura.

JUDICIARY JOrriNGH.

Verdict for I'lniullft In Ejeelmcnt-Dlvor- ce

Caie on Trial.
The mixed jury trying Eanoii

vs. G. E. Eaioipahia, G, L. Desha
and MrB.Luning, eieotment, found
a verdiot for the plaintiff, one
juror dissenting. Mr. Magoon
gave notice of motion for a new
trial.

R. W- - Holt vs. Goo Eim is still
on before Judge Perry.

Paul Neumann, attorney for
plaintiffs, has filed an amended
complaint in the case of William
Eassio and Otto Schmidt vs. Wai
heo Sugar Company.

Judge Carter partly hoard and
continued till noxt Saturday the
divorco case of Julia Miranda vs.
FrauciHca Miranda. Gorrea for
plaintiff; no appearance of or for
defendant

The next divorco case was
Helen Kamahalo vs. Robert
Lindsay. S. E. Eano for plain-
tiff; no appearance of or for de
fendant.

Ulllk Waicou Breakdown.

One of the horses in a Honolu-
lu Dairy Co.'s wagon became
f raotious on Sponcer street yester-
day afternoon, while the milkman
was serving Mr. Busnoll, and
throwing itself book on the
swingletree broko the connections.
Then when tlm trouble was being
attondod to, the othor horse ran
away into tho bush, taking tho
milkman an hour to catch it.
Thore was no spilled milk, how
ovor, to ory over.

WANDKRIlta BV CONFKNNES.

Hone t Church Lend to the Capture
of Thieve).

t
Chicago, April 30, A song

rondorod by tho choir in tho
church at Chicago avenue and Ada
street two weeks ago was respon-
sible for tho capturo of four mem-

bers of the desporato Weir gang
by tho police last night. Ah tho
church was filled with tho song,
'Where Is My Wandering Boy
Tonight? " Fred Dronkson, onn
of tho members of tho gang, bowed
his head in sorrow.

The song marked a turning
point in tho young man's lifo, and
today he is a paroled prisoner and
it is said will bo given his free-
dom for assisting iu hieakiug up
one of tho most dangerous gangs
of criminals that over operated in
this oity. Property worth many
thousands of dollars had boon
stolon, and tho police have twenty-eigh- t

chargos against tho mem-
bers of the gang. Since January
Detective Hamilton has been col-

lecting evidoncu auuiust the gang,
and vith the confojuion of Dreuk-son- ,

which covered sixty-thr- ee

typewritten sheets of paper, tho
polico say that they have the caso
complete.

The four members arrosted are:
Edward Ernst, Henry Weir, Mrs.
Henry Weir aud Charles Zimmer-
man, father of tho woman. A
large quantity of tho stolon pro-
perty was found at Woir'a house.

BUDCIET (irATEMF.NT HEAD,

Account Show a Hnrplaa of More than
13,000,000.

London, April 29. The chan-

cellor of the exchequor, Sir
Miohael Hicks-Beach- , read the
budget statement iu tho house 'of
commons today. The balance in
the account for 1896-9- 7 shows tho
exchequer rovenue to bo 103,-950,0- 00

($519,750,000), and tho
expenditures 101,477,000 ($507,-385,00- 0;,

leaving a surplus of
(S12,365,000).

The chancellor of the exchequor
added that the national debt had
been reduced 7,584,000 (837,-420,0- 00

during the year, and that,
tho total value of British trade
during the last fiscal year was

738,000,000 ($3,360,000,000), an
increase of 5 per cent. The in
creased income tax revenue ex-
ceeded the estimate by nearly

($17,500,000).
m

Uncertain!! audn Certnlutjr.

The attention of tho publio iB

now fully occupied and diverted
in tho consideration and discus-
sion of several important current
and prospective happenings., An-

nexation, as yet nnseoure, Re-
ciprocity threatened; the coming
of the Naniwa, aud her mission
after arrival; the outcome of the
war between Greece and Turkey
and, whether or no, all Europe
will eventually becomo involved;
the settlement of the quarantine
squabble aro all themes of muoh
conjecturo and uncertainty, and
while opiuions are freely offered,
none can accurately foretell the
outcome of any of those matters.
Nevertheless, it is beooming more
apparent, as each day passes, that
Buffalo, 'and JIofTbrau.-ar- o the
favorite brows, aud it is gratify-
ing that assurance is given that
regular shipments of theso whole-som- o

and strengthening bever-
ages can bo depended upon, and
that thay will, as heretofore, be
dispensed at tho Royal, Paoifio
aud Cosmopolitan Saloons, and
that the interchangeable check
system is au established faot.

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Popular House, 154 Fort street,
from $1.00 per week up.

Madam Yulo, who lately ar-
rived from tho Coast, iB located at
the Eagle House, Nuuanu stroot,
where sho is propared to per-
manently romovo moles, warts and
superfluous hair, by olootrioity.
Sho has also for salo an oxcollont
face bleach, warrantod not to in-
jure tho skin. Madam Yulo makes
a specialty of oloctrio troatmont,

MORE GRIME ON MOLOKAI

OLD ANII BLIND LEPER TRIES
TO KILL A IIIHI, RELATIVE.

Refiiliir ni Rcqnc! to LIT 9 with
lllm Kho VMI lllin nml

In Kullcd.

News was rocoived by tho steam-

er Mokolii of au attorn pted mur-
der at the Leper Settlement on
Molokai, last week. Thoreport
is that an old, blind man wanted
a girl, a daughter or granddaught-
er, to come and live with him,
which the girl refused to do. The
girl visited tho old mun, howover-Feelin- g

for the girl's position, he
suddenly began to stab her
with a knifo while she Bat
near him. One blow made a
bad gash in the arm, and a second,
ono made an ugly wound in tho
victim's abdomen. Tho girl
screamed and struggled with the-bli-nd

assassin, aodbarcly'e'scaped
with her life" 'The old man was
put in jail, and at latest acoounts-th- e

girl was alive.

I'lrnry on the Ynngtae.

Like tho avcrago policeman, the
Chinese gunboats and revenue
junks cannot bo overywhero at
once; apparently they wero not at
Nanchang, a few days ago, when
five merchants travelling to Eia-kia-ng

wero robbed and foully
murderod. Tho unhappy men
formed a party of six, one of
whom escaped by diving over-
board. They wore peacefully
making their way to their desti-
nation, when an unsuspicious
looking boat bora Bwiftly down
upon them and a fierce horde
suddenly rose up from conceal-
ment, boarded the merchants'
boat,and overpowered tho boatmen.
They first robbed the merchants
and thon butchered them one after
the other. Shanghai Mercury.

Diplomatic Call.
Acting Minister Ellis Mills of

tho 'United States mado an official
call on Minister H. E. Cooper at
tho Foreign Offioa this morning.
The guard was paraded in honor
of tho, visitor. There was no-
thing of great importance in the
diplomat's business only an
official notification regarding the
alleged scuttling of the American
ship Iudiann at Hilo. It is tb
regular practise to parade a guard
of honor whon a foreign represen-
tative calls officially at the Execu-
tive building.

Tho Rain Rtoram.
,r There was a very hoavy fall of
raiti baok of Tantalus last even-
ing, the fall continuing moro or
less during the night. At Frank
Brgwn's place the total rainfall
was .21, at Eapiolani park only
.12. In town it averaged about
.35. Although the fall of rain did
not amount to much it will be o
vast benefit. The storm was en-
tirely local and there are no irw
dications for its continuance. .

nil Improvement.
Plans and outline specifications

for the proposed coutthouso addi-
tion arrived by tho Einau. They
were propared undor tho direction
of Judge Hitchcock and other
officials interested. Tho people
of Hilo are in a state of olntiom
over the prospectivo visit of Min-
ister King and Suporint'ondeni
Itowell, in connection with the
projected wharf.

V. S, Government Nnelalaed.
The United States Supreme)

Court on April 30 rondorod a de-
cision in the case of Auglo-Cali-for- nia

Bank vs. Sooretary of ths
Treasury, which establishes th
right of the government to collect
duty on imported merchandise-withdraw-

for consumption at the
rates fixed by a tariff act whick
has beon repealed,
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